Access your Software on demand, anywhere!

At Canisius College, we are reinventing the way students and faculty access applications. AppsAnywhere enables access to software necessary for classes wherever and whenever, on any device, on and off campus! Students can access apps on their own laptop through Canisius' customized Software2 'app store'. Students no longer have to follow apps, now the apps follow them.

Learn More About AppsAnywhere

A familiar looking App Store

AppsAnywhere takes advantage of the an App Store look and feel to deliver apps to Canisius Students and Staff. It gives students a seamless and consistent way of access the software they need for classes through the ease of the AppsAnywhere dashboard. Visit the my.canisius.edu portal or click here to access AppsAnywhere!

Need Help?

For technical issues please contact the ITS Help Desk by phone or email.
Please use our feedback form to provide general feedback if you are involved in our AppsAnywhere Pilot group.